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A gre t sea disaster Is drama in 

the giand manner. Nothing present 
ed on the stage or through the print' 
rd word, can approach it in tragedy, 
vvidnes3. power. Good newsmen, 
report'ng one of these rare events,

’ 'om use flowery or over-drama
tized writing— they preeent the atm- 
; le facts, and that is enough.

in time the general public for
gets a disaster. But the law does
n't. Many important regulations 
covering construction and operation 
of modern ships stem from disasters 
which taught essons that could not 
b<* learned in any other way. Ac
cording to the New York Times, 
wh’cjj recently traced the influence 
of marine tragedies on marine law 
every great maritime disaster of re
cent times has resulted in new pro
tective legislation.

The first of the wrecks that start
ed this trend was that of La Bour
gogne, on July 4, 1898. Bound from 
New York to France with 725 pass
engers and crew, she collided with a 
sailing ship in the fog and sank in 
forty minutes. Only 163 were sav
ed— and of these but one was a wo
man, though 300 were aboard. It 
was proven that the crew had fail
ed its responsibility— had saved 
themselves at the expense of the 
passengers. The result was a tight
ening up of ship discipline through
out the world.

Then in 1909, the Republic, car
rying 461 passengers, was rammed 
off Nantucket. Though both holds 
filled .she kept afloat long enough 
to bring a rescue ship in response to 
an S. O. S. Every passenger was 
saved, and the necessity of radio was 
instantly realized—  comparatively 
few ships were so equipped at the 
t'me. The result was laws making 
radio equipment mandatory, first on 
liners, then on freighters as well.

The next great disaster, April 14, 
1912— one of the worst in marine 
history— was the Titanic, "marvel of 
the seas.”  Her bottom almost sliced 
off by a submerged iceberg, she went 
down in three hours, and 1,517 of 
the 2,340 persons aboard were lost. 
Out of that tragedy came the North 
Atlantic Ice Patrol, which checks on 
the movement of ice and warns all 
ships when danger appears. There 
has not been a sinking due to ice 
since.

The sinking of the Lusitania by 
a U-boat resulted in an agreement 
between the five great naval powers 
not to attack merchantmen in time 
of war.

In 1929 came the Vestris disas
ter. Beset by storm the ship listed 
until it sank with loss of 110 people. 
The inquiry developed that it had 
been overloaded, that its life-boats 
were in poor condition, and that 
there was innumerable other faults 
It was said that the S. O. S. had 
been purposely delayed, because the 
Captain did not wish to force his 
company to pay salvage costs, and 
preferred to take a chance on mak
ing port. Consequences were a re
vised salvage law, and more string
ent rules for Inspecting ships.

The Morro Castle, latest of major 
disasters, will undoubtedly be oi 
similar influence in strengthening 
maritime law. The inquiry on her 
sinking has not yet been completed, 
but already there are dark rumors 
of inefficiency, cowardice on tht 
part of officers, callous disregard 
for dying passengers on the part ol 
the crew, sabotage. However, the! 
main points so far developed have tc ] 
do with the liner's fire hazards— 
apparently she offered little resis
tance once a blaze was well started. 
Legislation will be offered to the 
next Congress to lessen the fire risk 
on all ships. Other nations will nn 
questionably follow— effective mari-
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ne law must be international in 
scope. It is safe to aay that on the 
hips of the future less wood and 

cloth will be used, and more metal 
ind glass.

Thousands of lives have been lost 
needlessly in sea disasters— but it 
tn be said that they have uot been 
ist entirely in vain. Every catas- 
ophe makes the operation of ships 

afer; every one lessens the chance 
tf another disaster occurring

Recent reports indicate that the 
ong anticipated NRA reorganization 
/ill be effected in the near future. 
Xccording to the Washington
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OREGON DAIRY COUNCIL
MILK FOR MEN ' ir is high in minerals, notably cal-

It is the opiuion of many proinin- cium and phosphorous; and finally 
ent physicians who have a know 1- the vitamins of milk are complete in 
edge of food chemistry that for the assortment and abundant in the case 
adult milk if almost a perfect food, of some.
One practicing physician makes this Milk is combined in many ways 

Post,| statement regarding milk in the with other foods in making various 
hich has a high batting average in; adult diet: "In  the dietary of heal- dishes in preparing simple, palat-1 ** 
[mourn ing p.-nding developments thy adults, milk holds a prominent able and mitt ileus meals for the 

tefore official announcements, a j place. In the dietary of adult di- adult.

slightly beaten eggs and again in thel 
bread crumbs. Put ths butter into l 
a hot skillet and as soon as it is six-| 
xling hot. add cutlets aud brown on 
both sides to a golden color. Have 
the potatoes pared and cut Into 
quarters lengthwtse. Place them in 
the skillet around the cutlets. Sprlu 
kle with salt add onion cut finely 
and cover the whole with the milk 
Cover the skillet with a close fitting 
lid and bake in a slow over (300 
deg) until the whole is tender, or 
about one hour. Serve on a hot plat
ter with a few dashes of paprika ov
er the top.

tolicy-making board will be set up I »eases it holds a pre-eminent place, 
leruard Baruch and Raymond Mo- and it is of greater value in the 
ey will be among its members. Gen- adult dietary arranged to prevent 
iral Johnson made his strike speech disease. Civilization's constantly ac- 
vhich almost ruined the President's1 celersting rate of progress is chang- 
more taeful settlement plans, and ing the environmental eondittons of
mpiled that on legal matters he had 
he advice of Supreme Court Justice 

3randeis. Thia was tantamount to

the human race so rapidly that the 
human organism experiences diffi
culty in making the necessary adap-

iaying that a judge of the highest j  tutlons. One way to lessen this 
ttibunal in the land, who will event | evolutionary strain is by making the 
tally help decide the constitutional diet more easy; and an effective 
ty of the new legislation, had a move in that direction can be made 

hand in its making. It Is said that •>>' including in the diet more milk 
he Justice hit the roof, as did the and its products . .

President. Milk was the chief article of diet
Another development of interest among certain superior peoples. For 

omes from the United States Cham- example, the Nomadic herdsmen, 
ber of Commerce, foremost repre- who used milk liberally, appear In 
'entative of Industry. It is seeking history as conquerors of the settled 
tn overhaul of New Ileal laws. One agriculturalists, who lived more ex- 
•f its committees has made a report dualvely on grains. In more mod- 
holding that existing emergency ag- ern times in European countries, 
tncies with stupendous spending where peasants live on a diet con- 
lower are operating without proper mining large amounts of milk o r1 
'inancial supervision, and reeom- cheese or both, the people are heal- j 
mends that measures be taken to thy and strong.
tive the President adequate power j  Milk contribute« most of the food 
to directly control the spending. elements needed for promoting good 
_  • • o  'positive health and protecting again-
Questionaires Sent St disease. Its proteins are abund-

To Melon Growers :,n\ in <,u"n,,‘y *nd of “xcen!"tquality: also, the sugar of milk 
! known as lactose. Is easily ferment- 
| able and therefore has a tendeucy 
to retard putrefaction; the fat oi 

| milk 1s easily digested and palatable

Veal Cutlets with Potatoes
5 rib cutlets 
3 eggs
Salt and pepper 
2 cups tine bread crumbs.
6 tbsp. butter 
2̂ 4 cups milk 
5 good sized potatoes 
*4 onion
Have the cutlets sliced about one | 

inch thick. Remove the bone, and 
shape. A toothpick may be used to 
hold them together. Sprinkle them 
with salt and pepper and dip into 
the bread crumbs, then into the

DON’S
RADIO SERVICE

48 East Main Ht.
Medford

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE  
Any Make

BATTERY or ELECTRIC  

Early or Late Pitone MUM

¡W V W W iN W W W V W W W W W

T R O W B R I D G E
Cabinet Works

Everything in Cabinet Work 

Established in IttOM

E X P E R T
WATCH and JEWELRY

Repairing
At Iteprraaion Price»

C. Earl Bradfish
15 So. Central Ave. Medford

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

Medford. OrefOB

Questionnaires for all Tomato and 
Melon growers in Oregon and Wash- 
ugton have been sent to the county 
tgents of the various counties by the 
Oregon-Washington Melon and To-j 
mato Marketing Agreement.

These questionnaires which each 
growers 1s asked to fill in and for
ward to the central office at 5161 
Oregon Building. Portland. Oregon 
will give the Agreement information, 
cn the number of growers, acreage! 
and tonnage of corps in the two| 
states. The information gained from ! 
these questionnaires will be used in 
determining the Agreement's policy 
for next year, and in getting an ac
curate count of growers.

“ All growers are ased to fill In 
and return these cards as soon ai 
possible", said Morton Tompkins 
-hairman of the Agreement’s contrc 
board. “ We want an accurate list 
j f  growers to whom we can go for 
opinions on various phases of our 
proposed program for 1935. As soon 
as this information is compiled, we 
re having a general meeting to 

thape plans for next year. Growers 
are urged to express their opluioni 
nd give any suggestions that might 

help to make the Agreement more 
effective.

“ Our cause has been greatly 
itrengtheued by an opinion from 
Oregon's Attorney General Vai 
Winkle In which he states that a vio
lation of the Melon and Tomato 
Agreement is a violation of the 
State Agricultural Adjustment Act 
and dealers making violations are 
subject to revokation of license."

GREEN LANTERN  
CAFE

OYKTER8— ANY STYLE 
W. Main st. Medford

Opposite Safeway Store

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Established in your community 
25 years

Phone 47 42M W. Olii St.
Medford. Oregon

I Medford School i 
:of Beauty Culture*

B E A U T Y  S E R V IC E S  S  
J  A T  A  H A V IN G  j*
>; Permanent Waves ........  82.00*
J  F in g e r W a ve  w et, 25c, d ry ,  35c>
A Sham|MK> ..........................................  23» W
¡♦¡Hot GU Sham poo ..........................50o {
¡•¡Haircut .............................................. 35» Sj
>2 M arcel ........................................... 25i ♦
♦ M anicure ............................................25c£
¡•¡Scalp T re a tm e n t ......................... # O c {
¿ C o m b  W a ve  ....................................25c
*  Fattials .................................  50» ;♦
♦ ¡Eyebrow  A rc h  ........................... ..25c$
;•; non east main
i  P H O N E  84 ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :♦ >■ :♦ :♦ >: > ♦ >: :•

Medford Domestic 
Laundry

80 N. Riven»ide

THIS COMMUNITY SERVED  
TW ICE W EEKLY

Bout»* Man Calls Tue. St FYl. p. tn.

A SERVICE FOR EVERY  
HOUSEHOLD

Phone lflfl

Safe Insù rane»- at a Savin®
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
(Incorp»>rated)

1.ELAND CLARK, Agent 
1 » .North Bartlett St. 

Medford, Ore. Phone 149«

W E NEED USED  
PIANO S A T  ONCE!
Will giv<> double allowance on a 
limiteli mutilici' of Used Plano, 
trailed in this wwk.
Now Is jour chance to dispose of 
tliat olii Instrument nt a real ad
vantage. Free estimati-*.

Baldwin 
Piano Shoppe

138 W. Main St. Medford

PAINT
SALE

Quality Paint as 
low as—

$ 2.0«
Per Gallon

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Big Pines Lbr. Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON 

PHONE 1

$■795

F ilon i- 57

Ì
Elioni* I  «7 8  b

Bowman’s \ ^alac '

Beauty Shoppe r<i \
U M

Beauty Shoppe

rn-m-nt th e  N i -w i-m  H a ir D re w , thi*

C R O Q U I N O L E M A R C E L
» Oint- in anl hav«* j o u r  Indr d re«*»-d  »hr now *»)

i - ' ' t
When yoa go to California, try 
the train • Big change* hi** taken 
place on o»r ra*U Pullman 
charge* are a third le*i man 
fafj year. Rad fares are touching 
bottom tt U  • « “ le «nd le® 
Complete meals in oar dining 
cars cow as little as «04 Foe de
tails, see your local agent or 
writ» J. A  Oraaaody, 709 P»o*< 
Building. Portland. Oregon.

Southern Pacific

<**

j

Refinance Your Home
» There is a government loan available 

for nearly every class of home owner
If you have any repairs or improve
ments to make—

CALL A T  THIS OFFICE  
for

COM PLETE DETAILS

T i m b e r  1
M(p»OaO

s Company
oftceoM

M E D I «»R D — T u r n  W r* t im  M «A n d re w « R oad, 8 B i m I «  P hon »

THIS PERFECT LIGHT
will help keep the perfect eyes of your 

child that way through life. Do you know 

that three fourths of all people over fifty 

suffer from defective vision? Inadequate 

light is a prominent cause. This is the 

new indirect type of light that has recent

ly been developed by lighting engineers 

to correct the evils of inadequate and im
proper home lighting. There are no 

shadows, no glare, no eye-strain caused by 

this lamp. It lights the entire room with 

a soft comfortable glow of perfect light. 

The total price complete with lamp globes 

is only $7.95. Do not delay. I f  your home 

lighting is causing eye strain and subse

quent injury to your eye# it should be 

corrected without further delay.

a t THE CALIFORNIA OREGON 
POWER C O M P A N Y

AT
YOUR

FURNITURE
DEALERS


